
EHVATIONS
WtLP WANTED

Classified Rates
atom « a u
Cut M word Ic to h k

Issue 10a 100 nic THc
Bach ««ra abbreviation, initial ot

«rmbol count as one word.
Puncutattaa marka are NOT counted

aa worda.
The minimum number ot worda tn

any want ad la 11 worda. You will save
money by ordering your ad to run •

or 13 issues.
Weekly Want Ada may be telephon-

ed through Wednesday up to 10 AJC.

CARD OF THANKS

To ell the many wonderful friends,

both children and adults, who helped

me with Cordon bags and bought tick-
eta for The Sing-Off Contest. I am
deeply grateful. I will win something

for having sold the most tickets Thank
vou sincerely again and again. God
blew you for your kindness.

OLIVETTE BEASLEY

FEMALE HELP WANTED!

Gusranteed N. Y. Live-in maid jobs.
139 - tal wk. Fare advanced. Mallory
Agency. Lynbrook, N. Y.

HOUSEMAIDS: j.i\c-in-jobs. Mass.,
Chnn. S3O to *55. Bus tickets, refer-

ences. Barton Bmp. Bureau, Gt. Bar-
rington. Mass.

“EDUCATIONAL”

MEN Sc WOMEN 18 to 901 You can qua-
lify for mary job opportunities in
CIVIL SERVICE. Piepare at home
for toming examinations. Send
name, address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE, P. O Box 406. Raleigh, N.
C.

LAUNDRY

TEAGUE'S DRY CLEANING. ISM
Slenwood Ave. has merged and la now
Mown «a BAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO l Paul Easterling.

No. L Dial TE 9-9916: No i. Dial

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
BAK-B-Q aad

(Oar BpecUttr)
Tig and Chlakea
108 u. davh arr.

SERVICE STATIONS
mnrtrt es«o sianon-aa g- aiooc

teoeth t Phone TE *-9499.

REAL BARGAINS

Used GAS Appliance

f WATER HEATERS
A RANGES
R CIRCULATOR*

Only $5 Down
•mail Monthly Payments

Act Nowl Call
R. N. WELLS

833-6641

LEGAL NOTICES
FOR SALE!

HR FORD 9 Door Sedan. Serial No
CTVJ4M6S. IMS License No. RXim
belonging to Bernard E. Smith of 519
Cleveland Street. Raleigh, will be sold
to the highest bidder on May 2. 1964,

at 12 Noon at Better Brake Shop, 900
W. Morgan Street, Raleigh.
April 4. 11. I*. 25, 1994.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified aa

Administrator of the estate of ESTHER
LEACH, late, of Wake County, this ia
to notify all persona having claim* a-
galnet said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before Decem-
ber 28. 1964. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to die

“SMTU day of April. 1994.
WILLIAM H. LEACH. Administrator
Route 1 .
Vanns. North Caroline
MORRIS Sc GRANDY
Attorneys at Law
Lnwvera Building
Sleigh. North Carolina
April ». May 2. 9. 16. 1964

BUNN NEWS
ET HENRY M BATTERWHITE

BUNN—The Bunn Chapel Sun-
day School opened at 10 o'clock
with the vice-superintendent. Mr.
Kenneth Crudup. in charge The
lesson was. "Living Happily In Our
Beenes", which was very internet-
*ng

Morning worship service waa
held at the Zion Spring Church ot
Christ after having a week of re-
vival. Three persons accepted
Christ.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Shirley Jean Rowland and

ten, Mrs. Robert Day and Mrs. Bar-
bara Crudup of New York visited
Mrs. Josephine Crudup tor the

Mias Jessie Ann Crudup visited
ta Durham during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hal! from
Philadelphia visited their relatives
during the weekend

The former Mrs. Wesley Young

at Philadelphia visited relatives
and friends over the weekend

Mrs. Ida Good son and husband
visited her sister. Mrs. Alveretta
Moore end family during the week-

end.
Mr. Arthur E. Johnson and tirr.i

lv of Louisburg. visited their par-
ents. Mr and Mrs Fleming*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartsfield of

Windsor. Virginia, visited their
parents during the weekend.

Mrs. Fannie McKnight of Blu°-
field. West Virginia, has been vtsit-

mg her sister, brother and friends

during the past week.
Mr Selvert Hansfieid h re-

turned home from the hospital.

DRIVE safely:

RALEIGH. N. C, SATURDAY* APRS, SB. IBM

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
TRADE NOW FOR A NEW S

1969 MERCURY
GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN m

ALLOWANCE—NOW B
RAWLS MOTOR CO. ?s

«M FAYETTEVILLE IT. PRONI Tl Hf
Dealer No. mi

BIG USED CAR SAVINGS-
’AO OLDSMOBILE. Super M. 4-door Sedan, White with'Had

interior. Hydroenatic. power eteering. power t99OC
brakea, Radio and Heater, Air Condition

»AO OLDSMOBILE, P-U De-
w“ luxe 4-door sedan. Blue.

Automatic tranamlwdon.

SSL?* $1795
»A1 OLDSMOBILE 89. 4-door,

White, Hydromatlo, pow-
er eteering. power brakes.
Radio and tICQC
Heater OaJfO

»A1 CADILLAC Fleetwood. 4-
. UA door hardtop, dark, blue

with white top. automatic
tranamiaaion. power liter-
tng, power brakea. electric
window* and east, radio,
heater and air COQQC
condition v*'Fe

. *CQ OLDSMOBILE M. 4-door
; JSS ........ $1195

THOMPSON CAD.-OLDS INC.
USED CAR DEPT.

SOUTH AT FAYETTEVILLE TE 4-0319

’CK FORD Convertible, theJW glrla wilt leva you

’CI CHEVROUTT Convertible
araol MAC
aharp oar.»eo OLDGMOMXLB, 1 • door

SffS&T1 WS
»C7 FORD. I-door hardtop.

*C7 MEROURT. hlaek St y*l-
km. wMh Oanttncntei

Sk” $695

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
ONLY!

’tO CHEVROLET «7Q£
4-door hardtop.

’S9SS?SS* $1«95
CHEVROLET. (GIC
Real nioe oar. .

»C7 CHRYSLER, Bkok finiab
and ok- JAAC
oondttton. vU7J

»£7 FORD Convertible, juat
the thine for *um- MAC
mer driving. d*?**

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPPEOTED CREDIT
NO PAYMENT OVER VM.JI FEE MONTH

OVER 75 CARS TO CHOOSB FROM!

Wade's Anto Sales
128 E. CABARRUS BT. 834-6417

Summer Time Specials
’SB PLYMOUTH

4-Door Sedan. Push-Button
Drive t)«y »|

*56 OLDSMOBILE tin?
4-Door H. T., A. T

’SB FORD mqw
3- Station Wagon ....

’55 PLYMOUTH tl
6 Cylinder, Straight Drive. J[ till

’52 PONTIAC EREhm
2-Door A. T„ R. AH... left)

’sl FORD
4- Door Sedan, Reconditioned ||Af
Motor.' lift)

’SB DODGE TRUCK 7ZZZ
_

frt-Ton. New Motor

CAROLINAMOTOR SALES
H.aDtr. 117*

133 I. HAROETT ST. RALEIGH TE 3-7*lo

Sales are GOOD!
Our PRICES art RiffHl!

TODAY’S SPECIAL
’-Q CHEVROLET Bat-Air

4-dr . sutamade traaa-

s9Bo
’iJ) BUICK Electro 4 - dr.

sutomattc tranamiaaion
power ateertng. power
brokro, air condition.

SLT7. $1295
»“Q BUICK Lsfiabro 4-dr., au-

"

tom*tic tranamiaaion. ra-
dio and heater. (lAQC
white Urea. ....

t-iwYO

'(C) CHEVROLET Bal - Air
V*' 4-dr., automatic trone-

mtMlon. radio and haat-

si»s

»A1 FALOOM atetion wooonux 4-dr., outemotio tram-

ST-. $995
’SB

autonutte krone- «Q-
--miarion. Mlaa. ..

»A1 FORD Morllner 8-dr.
hardtop, aatomaklc
trarrnteNnn, radio and
heater, poster atearlog,

. ST $1495

3r'^Tl99“
?A9 BUICK apoetel 4-dr. da-w lux*, oatomatte Irons-

miteton, rodte and beat-

sjt«mr...:s»s
BUICK OPEL JAGUAR BALEB-IERYICE

dL Smith. (Buick
491 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

,

RALEIGH 128-9559

SOMETHING TO BUY, REIT, SELL OR EXCHMSE USE ThE CMOLMIMCLASSIFIED SECTION
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES JffT CHILDCARE AEk . A

PERSONAL CLEANING 9s HAULING hBjKAItNF

Low Cost Advertising — immaMSt', —Low Cost Advertising IuRBfPraBRFOR WHAT HAVE YOU... DIALTEmple 4-5558 / FOR WHAT HAVE YOU... DIALTEmpls 4-8888
ANNOVNCMBNTS CARDS Os THANKS IK MBMORIAM LEGAL NOTICES REAL MSTATM ROOM APARTMENTS Ml—m RENT

BURL ALLEN’S

Ink
TONGUE

Os all the petty, childish doing*
of today's adults, on* of the MOST
VEXING—to me—is what many of
them call "saving" especially
money!

Laurence banked a thousand dol-
lars one year while refusing tc
take his uninsured, ailing back to
a doctor.—The cost of the immedi-
ate, emergency operation wu fif-
teen hundred dollars! Edna has ac-
cumulated quite a bank-roll; some
day she'll sponsor an impressive
wedding.

But, with her tattered teeth and
shabby clothes, will there ever be a
proposal? Bill and Fern don't eat
well; they want to launch a buinass
that will eventually afford them
fine cars, grand homes, social pro-
minence—the better things In life.
Even IT they land the buainesa, how
can it prosper, managed by under-

nourished bodies with tired, stag-
nant brains?

Yes. there are thousands of ex-
ample* of this financial foolish-
ness, but any few ot them Illustrate
to a thinker the vast difference be-
tween atinginesa and thriftinee*.
Saving money and meraly keeping
money are not necessarily the same.

A certain fellow grew up with
the correct opinion: First of all, he
treats himself well—dressea well,
eats well, behave* well, consequent-
ly he thinks well. He Is a popular,
dynamic publiher whoa# earning*
far exceed his needs, ao. he h*a
moey to save— We all knew Paul.

TODDLER, upon seeing a pea-
cock for the tint time, shouted.
“Look! That ehlckan ta In bloom."
CATHOLIC DIGEST-MAY.

JACQUINS
VODKA

$2 m ¦“¦ ' 'iWggl ¦
Dlsttffed from select grain/80 PROOF , (SSgffl 1
Chaa Jacquln et Os„ Inc, Phil*., Pa.

NORTH CAROLINA’S
URGEST STOCK

OF RAMBLERS
i¦ A r

<V

DRIVE TO RALEIGH AND BEE A COMPLETE
LINE OF COLORS AND BODY STYLES AT
NORTH CAROLINA’S VOLUME RAMBLER

DEALER

Weaver Bros.
RAMBLER, INC.

123 W. Lenoir St. TE 3-4176
Dealer 3203 Raleigh

A.A. Meetings
Th# Capital Ctty Oraup of

AteohnHna Anonymuoa, founded
to Oetoher at MO. meets each
Wodnaeday and Friday nights at
• o'clock at the Blood worth Si
TMCA, «00 a Bloodworth Bt

All pareone having problems
with alooholle beverages are In-
vited to boaante affiliated with
this body. Aw will be wel-
comed.

REEKS COMMISSION SEAT
—lekm F. Mangrum of Frark-
Hwton. roaantly filed for Frank-
linCounty Commissioner of Die-
trial No. 1. Mangram la a rot trod
high aahool principal, having
aarvut an rehabilitation super -

etaor far two year* at the North
Carolina State Prison la Ra-
leigh, and waa a member of the
Claarifleattan Committee dur.ng
that ttma. At proton t, Mangrum
la minister et the United Churoh
si Christ at Frankllnton. and
th* Bakery Grove United
Church of Christ In Wake Coun-
ty. Ho la also chairman of the
Voter Registration Committee et
Franklin Coanty

WINS IN t FALKNT HUN IS
—Mlaa Mary Platt, a junior at
Carver High School. Mount
Olive, waa tbs second place win-
ner ta the local Omega Talent
Contact In March, at DUUrd
High Sc heal In Goldsboro. This
honor mad* her eligible to com-
pote In th* Dtetrlct Omega Tal-
ent Hunt Contact at Darden
High School hi Wilson, also In
Moeah In th* District eon trot
she won third place. She defeat-
ed th* flnt place winner of th*
local contest. Mlaa Platt Is th*
daughter of Her. and Mrs.
Thomas Platt of Mount Olive,
and Is also a member of the
Carver Otoe Club.

MBS. MART B. SANFORD
Funeral services tor Mrs. E Ben-

ford at Bronx. How York, who re-
cently Uvod in Hear Rochelle. N Y.
wen conducted Sunday at 19 48
p a. from the First Baptist Church
by th* pouter, th* Rev. Charles W.
Ward.

Burial tellewod tn Mount Hope
cemetery Mrs. Sanford waa a for-
mer resident of Raleigh.

Surviving ere a daughter, Mr*.
Dorothy Williams. New Rochelle,

N. Y: two sons, Messrs Rpmel

and Denni* Banford. Bronx. N Y.;

six grandchildren and eight great-

grandchildren.

MRS. ARIAWHA NMITH
Funeral services for Mrs Arianna

Smith, of Route 1. Willow Spring*,
who died Monday of last week at

Wake Memorial Hospital, were held
at 9:90 p m.. Sunday at Black
River Grove Baptist Church In

Barnet County The Reverend Mr.
Watson officiated. Burial was tn
gt. Ann# Church Cemetery. Wake
County

Surviving are six daughters. Mr*
Mary I. Rogers, Willow Springs;
Mr* Annie Mae Carrington. Route
I, Raleigh; Mrs. Lola Mae Haley

of th# home; Mr*. Odessa R Smith;

Mrs. Comirii* Smith, snd Mrs, Eula
O Harris, all of Willow Springs;
four sons. Mr. Wallace B. Smith.
Varina; Mr William W. Smith; Mr
franklin D. Smith, and Willie Y.
Smith, all of th* home; 18 grand-
children: two brother*. Mr OrU
Leach. Varina. Mr. Benton l>each,
Durham; two sisters. Mrs. Iula" Par-
ham, Willow Springs; and Mias
lanna Leach. Durham.
MORE TO COME

BE SURE yours right, than
check your figures.

iNfiyi BBS WfWfW

AhT SPEAKER W. O. Conrad, osnter, euperlntendent et
Wests™ Electric Plants in Greensboro and chairman, Qraansboro
Commission on Human Relations, who delivered a main address
at AtsT Collate last weak, talks with students Dennis Franklin
and Mrs. Loon Hardy, both oi Greensboro.

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
You have been out on aome special duty all night, and are now

driving home in the early morning. There's very little traffic aa you
cruise slowly down the one-way street, and atop your oar in the mid-
dle of the block at the right side of the street in front of your apart-
ment building. You are very weary aa you enter the building and
trudge up the .tail's to the second floor where your rooms are. Inside
you notice the clock on your bureau Indicates 5:15 a. m. aa you begin
to remove your shoes preparatory to going to bad.

Enddenly you bear a woman’s scream. Yea poll ferns ahaea
quickly back onto your feet and nub out Into the corridor.
The door of the room acros* from your* la standing open, and
you peer in at the Mr*. Howard, the old widow who oceuplea
the apartment there. She la sitting upright la her bed and
¦till screaming wildly.
She sees you and recognise* you. then exclaims, "A burglar . .

.

he waa in here! I awoke suddenly and aaw him fumbling with my
purse on my dresser! I screamed, and he ran out into the corridor
.

.
. towards the rear of the building! He took aome ot mg money . . .

at least 550.1 think!”
You immediately wheel around and ran down the corridor

and down the rear stairway, and through the door into the
alley In back of the building—but yon aee no one. Then yon

hurry around the aide of the boilding and arrive In front when
you icr a allmly-bullt young man setting himself on the atepe
at the front ontrancr of your apartment building. Aa you ap-
proach him you recognise him a* Tommy Hall, the 18-year-old
boy who deliver* the morning newspapers In this neighbor-
boo4e
“Did you sea anyone oome out of this building, or around tram

th* rear of the building wlthlq the past few minutes?’* you ask him.
Tommy looks up from the newspapers he is counting and sorting.

“Why. yes. A big guy came running out from the aide of the building
and paaaed me just aa I got here. He jumped into his cor that waa
parked there across the street ... it was a big black sedan . . . and
he gunned it down the street like mad. I wondered about his big
hurry, and then after watching him apeed away for a octuple of
blocks I cam* back to the step* here and had just *at down whan
you came around the building. What's up?”

“Which way did he go? you ask.
Without looking up from his work with th# iiewM»pan. Tammy

wave* a hand to the left, and you gaae reflectively In that direction
up the street which is by now filled with early-morning traffic .. .

buses, delivery trucks, and bualneaa-bound paaaenger ear*.
Then yen turn back to the young newsboy. “I think maybe

yon and I bad better have a little farther dtacnrton about this, 1*

yogi 101 l him.
What has made you auspicious of Tommy Hall?

SOLUTION
’LOT o» tnatn popood* peq aeas puq aq oameqj

pounmo iftmuox VA auipTTnq luoaruode mat jo latxtj m V Supmj
ptrvj* mi re xHOIH *m ot Ftiiog two* owjaq fna-oao a «t mtt

7


